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Fabrication of tapers and lenslike waveguides by a
microcontrolled dip coating procedure
Daniel W. Hewak and John W. Y. Lit
A technique for the fabrication of tapered and lenslike waveguides from solution-deposited thin films is
described. Using a microprocessor controlled dipping arm, substrates are withdrawn from a solution with a
carefully controlled and varying velocity. Inthisway optical waveguides with regions of varying thickness are
deposited. Following the drying and baking of the films, desired structures are obtained in hard inorganic
optical waveguides of good optical quality. With refined profile control, we propose to fabricate other optical
waveguide components, for example, thin film lenses with this method.
I. Introduction
For many years, solution deposition has been stud-
ied as a possible way to make planar optical wave-
guides.1-3 Recently there has been renewed interest in
this method for guided wave or integrated optics appli-
cations. Low-loss high-quality waveguides have been
fabricated,3-6 and an embossing technique has been
described for obtaining integrated optical components
such as surface-relief gratings.4-6 Here we report on
the fabrication of thickness varying waveguide struc-
tures directly from solution, without embossing, by a
microprocessor controlled dip coating procedure. We
have used this technique to fabricate tapered optical
waveguides and lenslike waveguides from a commer-
cially available SiO2:TiO2 solution. The solution(trade name Liquicoat and available from E. Merck)
contains a silic acid ester and titanic acid ester in a
stabilized colloidal solution. By varying the ratio of
the two components, the refractive index of the result-
ing films can be adjusted from -1.4 to 2.0. A single-
dip coating typically yields a thin film structure 0.05-
0.25 btm thick.
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II. Solution Deposited Planar Waveguides
The details of a typical dip coating procedure have
been described elsewhere.5-7 Briefly, substrates are
lowered into the solution and withdrawn vertically
with a smooth and constant velocity. The films are
dried while in a vertical position for a few minutes at
-1000C and then baked at a high temperature, usually
up to the strain point of the substrate, to harden the
film and drive off any solvents remaining in the wave-
guiding material.
The resulting waveguides have proved to be of good
optical quality, being hard, resistant, and with low
losses. These optical properties have been previously
discussed in detail. Briefly, Tienfenthaler et al. 5 mea-
sured losses both with a light scattering method and by
examining the attenuation between prism incoupling
and outcoupling. Losses varied from 0.21 to 6.61 dB/
cm depending on the wavelength, TiO2 , TiO2 content,
and the method of measurement. Herrman and Wild-
mann3 studied the losses, optical damage thresholds,
and chemical and mechanical durability. Losses were
<1.12 dB/cm, and the films withstood pulsed energy of
142 yJ at 514 nm, coupled into a TEO mode. Repeated
cleaning, handling, and measurement demonstrated
that the films are very durable and stable over long
time periods (up to 1 yr).
111. Thickness Varying Structures
To obtain waveguides with regions of varying thick-
ness, we have modified this dip coating procedure by
providing a microprocessor controlled dipping arm to
lift the substrate from the solution with a predeter-
mined varying velocity. The thickness of the thin film
varies directly with the velocity of the lifting arm; thus
by varying the rate of withdrawal from the solution,
the thickness of the resulting waveguide can be con-
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Fig. 1. Typical structures fabricated with the microprocessor con-
trolled dip coating procedure: (a) tapered optical waveguide and (b)
lenslike waveguide.
trolled. Two properties of the dip coating solution
allow the fabrication of practical structures. First, the
solvent used in the solution has a very high rate of
evaporation allowing the solution-deposited film to
immobilize almost instantly on the substrate on with-
drawal. Consequently, at low dipping speeds, there is
no evidence of flow lines or irregularities in the film,
and all thickness changes are linear and perpendicular
to the direction of withdrawal. Second, the solution is
of low viscosity; thus despite the high rate of evapora-
tion, all thickness changes are smooth and continuous.
After the microprocessor controlled dip coating, the
resulting thin films are dried and baked as for a planar
waveguide. With this procedure we have fabricated
tapered waveguides and lenslike waveguides, as illus-
trated in Fig. 1.
To achieve a desired thickness profile in a predict-
able and reproducible manner an understanding of the
effects of many variables which influence the final film
thickness and refractive index is required. These vari-
ables include the dipping speed, the temperature, and
duration of drying and baking, and the solution viscos-
ity, which varies with temperature, and the SiO2:TiO2
ratio. To standardize the dip coating procedure and
allow the calibration of the parameters which deter-
mine the final thin film properties, we have extensively
examined the dependence of film thickness and refrac-
tive index on these and other variables. Details of this
study are presented elsewhere.7 However, the more
important and relevant results are shown in Figs. 2 and
3. All dip coating was done with the solution and
substrate at room temperature. We have used glass
microscope slides and Corning 7059 glass (75 X 25 X 1
mm) as substrates. Dip coating deposits a film on
both sides of the substrate. However, prior to baking,
the unwanted film could be removed by wiping with
pure acetone and a lens cleaning tissue. Measure-
ments of thickness and refractive index were made
using ellipsometry at wavelength X = 0.633 gAm and
confirmed with a surface profiler.
Figure 2 shows the thicknesses achievable with a
single dip coating. Films shrink by 50% of their
original thickness during baking, yielding final thick-
nesses of 0.05-0.25 ,gm, which corresponds to a single-
mode waveguide. Film shrinkage varies slightly with
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Fig. 2. Film thickness as a function of dipping speed before baking
and after baking at 5000C for 1 h.
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Fig. 3. (a) Effects of baking temperature and (b) baking time on
film thickness and refractive index for films withdrawn at 72.4 mm/
min.
initial thickness with the relative shrinkage of thicker
films slightly less.
The effects of drying time and temperature on the
final thin film properties are small. However, the
effects of baking temperature and time, as shown in
Fig. 3, must be considered. Low baking temperatures
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Fig. 4. Schematic of the microprocessor controlled dip coating.
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Fig. 5. Thickness profiles of lenslike waveguides showing (i) profile
uncompensated for the effects of gravity on structure symmetry, (ii)
profile compensated for effects of gravity, and (iii) ideal thickness
profile which yields perfect periodic focusing with a focal length of
40.0 mm.
are insufficient to drive away completely the solvents
in the dip coating solution; thus pockets of solvent
remain trapped and the resulting films are thicker with
lower refractive indices. At higher temperatures, sol-
vent evaporation is complete, and the resulting films
are pure SiO2:TiO2. We have used baking tempera-
tures of 500° C. At this temperature, film shrinkage is
almost complete after 15 min, after which the refrac-
tive index slowly increases with increased baking time.
One hour has been chosen as the optimum baking time
at this temperature.
The microprocessor-controlled dipping arm is
shown schematically in Fig. 4. The desired thickness
profile is entered into the microprocessor, which has
been previously programmed and calibrated to allow
the calculation of the velocities required to achieve a
desired profile. The microprocessor then controls the
speed of the lifting arm via an 8-bit digital-to-analog
converter, providing a series of digital signals which
specify the duration and magnitude of each discrete
speed interval. The D-A converter then provides a
specific regulated voltage to the motor, whose lifting
speed varies with the applied voltage. We have used
lifting speeds which vary from -50 to 250 mm/min in
-1-mm/min intervals and which are typically updated
every 4 is. To fabricate the structure illustrated in
Fig. 1(b), for example, requires 200 discrete lifting
speeds varied over 12 s.
Tapered optical waveguides have been produced
with linear tapers and thickness changes of the order of
0.01 ALm/mm along the waveguide. Thickness profiles
were measured using a scanning ellipsometer tech-
nique.
The fabrication of symmetrical structures such as
lenslike waveguides is complicated by the effects of
gravity. Curve (i) in Fig. 5 shows an initial attempt to
fabricate a region of varying thickness which will peri-
odically focus a guided wave. The resulting asymme-
try in the thickness profile is apparent. The effects of
gravity were investigated by depositing tapered wave-
guides with identical lifting speed patterns but either
increasing or decreasing in thickness. By comparing
the taper angles of two such structures, and to some
degree simply using a trial and error procedure, we
were able to compensate for gravity as shown in curve
(ii).
IV. Summary
Thin film waveguide structures with varying thick-
ness profiles have been fabricated using a microproces-
sor controlled dip coating procedure. Following stan-
dardization of the dip coating parameters, linear
tapers and lenslike waveguides have been produced.
Current work is on refining the profile control to allow
the fabrication of thin film lenses for the focusing and
collimating of guided waves. Experimental work de-
scribing the fabrication and properties of a solution
deposited thin film lens will be presented in a future
paper.
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